
How Alberta can reclaim its AAA credit rating status
E IAGNA H

Alberta once stood atop the
AAA crcdil rating mountain, but
today the province's borrowiDg
position is a few steps removed
{iom that lofty summit.

ln 20I6, as oil prices srayed
low and the province
charted a $I0.8 billion
deficit, ratinBs agen-
cies gave Alberta's out-
look a thumbs down
and dropped its credit
rating from that ollce-
shining AAA to a AA+
or AA.

'l ha1 makes it more ASCAH

expensive to borrow Bring in a PST

cash an issue oppo-
sition MLAS are sure to raise in
question period witi tite legis-
lature backin session Monday,
and a new provincial budget to
be inhoduced on March 16,

Economists says there can be
no return to AAA status unless
the govemment leaps offits fis-
cal toboggan and takes concrete
measues to rcin in spending.

Bob Ascah, fellow at the Uni-
versity ofAlberta's Institute for
Public Economics, envisages a

three-pronged attack before the
province can begin to win back
its AAA mting.

First, he says, bringing in an
outside consultant to review
every government proBram,
looking at those that are nice 1o
haye but not shictly necessary,

Next, exercise some
tough love in public sec-
tor contract negotia-
tions, and then have the
government take a long,
hard look at tlose three
dtuty words in Alberta -
a provincial sales tax.

Finance Minister loe
Ceci is adamant the
province is on its way
back up, often refer-

encing the economy's "green
shootsl'

With January unemplolanent
edging from 8,5 to 8,8 per cent,
Ceci adnits hiring numbers
aren't reflecting that gro$'th, but
says forecasts point to oil prices
plodding their way back to
sometiing resembliug not hor-
rible and the economy regain-
ing some steam.

The province speaks oiten
of diversification, and Ascah

argues it's imperative to put
fewer ofAlbertat economic eggs
in the non-renewable resource
basket.

Too often, he says, Alber-
tan Bovernments have missed
opportunities to improve the
fiscal picture in good times, and

Gtct
0ntheway up

omist Trevor Tombe is more
optimistic, pointing to a recent
shrink ol the gap between
Alberta and British Columbia's
boffowing rate, even without a
credit upgrade.

to borrow has fallen as
wellj'hesays.

"The concern (rat-
ings agencies) express
is, Where do we go from
heie? What's the credi-
ble path out of deficit?"

Ceci says his focus is
on making sure govern-
ment is as eflective as

"The perceived riskiness of thea way.

tion" and missed tie chance
to curb spending when it
won power two years ago,

reacted poorly to the
bad.

Take the relative
prosperity of the early
1920s.

The then Un ited
Farmers of Alb(j rta
administration didn't
mise ta,<es when it cotrld
have, and a calamitorls
crash in grain prices
played a role in the

Fildebrandt says alter-
nate fiscal plans from
the opposition are on
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province defaulting on its debts
in 1936.

"It's the same thing now, with
a different commodityi' Ascah
says, refeflinB to oil.

"Aris is u,hy it's so tragc to see
a new government really strug-
gling to figure out what to do
with the legacy that's been left to
them, which ... is the high level
of government spending and
this avansion to raising taxes:'

University of Calgary econ-

things rvill take care of t:

themselvcs-"
Wildrose finan ce

critic Derek Filde
brandt Nanls Alberta
to be back on AAA
mountain, but says
the government
has shown "zero
inclination for
fiscal correc-
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